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served to the present day. “That  which 5. 
ivrite now,” she promises, is written before 
Thine all-seeing eye,” and she confesses herself 
to be a greater sinner than $1 others : “ 110~ 
easily in  society am I influenced to act in  a 3 

contrary manner to that which an hour before 
I had recognised as just and holy! I ~ w  
difficult it is to nie to be olxedient Thou hast in 
these last few days shown to ine.” 

She prays therefore :-‘‘ Lord, let my chief 
concern be to be conqueror over myself. HOW 
can I conquer myself if I do not know myself ? 
I am not capable of knowing myself, Thou 
therefore must open my eyes, blinded 13s love 
of self in order that I inay ~ ~ O T V  who I ain. 
Thou stanclest by my side in the battle and 
strengthenest niy faltering faith. Belp me in 
the conquest of myself, give me Thy Holy Spirit 
to lead me, to control me,and to teach nie of 
myself. ” 

In  spite of her youth Freideyike clearly 
recognised why God had permjtted so much 
trouble to come to her and her family. She 
felt, indeed, forced IO lament : “Lord, my 
fault it is that the sorrow, the suffering of this 
time, which Thy loving hand has given me, 
have not brought forth the fruits which they 
ought to have done ” ; but she vas  able never- 
theless to boast : ‘‘ Ny soul praiseth Thee that 
Thou, 0 Lord, hast delivered me out of the 
darkness ; had I not Thee I should die in my 
misery. With Thee the burden is light. Now 
is the time in which I can enter into happy 
intercourse with Thee, my Saviour.)’ In  such 
wise did the young Christian struggle, with 
earnest faithfulness, into a true humility and 
a strong life of faith, and her petition was 
fulfilled :- ‘‘ Bring me to the lowest step in 

, order that I may win a firm foundation.” 
When she had won this foundation she was 
prepared to tread in a sphere of work that was 
wider and more difficult. 

The Count of Recke on Overdylr near 
Bochum, moved by deep sympathy with the 
misery of tho numerous orphaned and neglected 
ch?ldren then in our western provinces, the one 
condition in consequence of the war, the other 
in  consequence of famine, had iii lS19 founded 
a refuge institution, at first in  Overdylr itself, 
then also in the abandoned Carthiisian cloister 
of Diisselthal near Diisseldorf. A ‘‘ society lor 
helping others in Gerniany ” vas to assist this 
and similar institutions. It celebrated its first 
annual festival at Liiiburg on the Lahn, and 
met with wide sympathy amongst high and Z O ~ T .  

The heart of Friederike felt drawn to tliis 
Fork of love. Her brothers were groivn up, 
and in various positions- the first anengineering 
officer in Cologne, the second a minister of a 

. 

country parish, a third in Dergfach. The 
younger sister Louisa quite able to  bc the 
mother’s help at, home ound 1)y no pressing 
1iorne dnties, Friedcr was able, with tlie 
consent of her parents, to follow tlie dictates of 
her heart, and to act as voluntary helpcr wit11 
the education of the girls in Diisscldnrl i‘ronl 
15’25. EIer only rrmard .was the joy in  Pthe 
opportunity OP esercising IOIW, ns she had 
ollteii prayed : “Lord, give unto nie love ! 
Re who possesses one spark o€ I’lip ~ O V R ,  lias 
everything ; wliaterer hc thinks and does is 
done in Clod. Thou art lore, let me be love ! ” 

She learnt tlierc also to know Institution 
life with its pecwliar arrangenienls and 
requirements, saw with her own eyes the work 
of love begun by the piaus Count dependent, 
without human resources, upon a rich God, 
and rising, from sniall beginnings to an erer- 
increasing importance, and won at the same 
tinis two further points of equipnent for lier 
future profession. 

A severe nerrous feper brought lier two 
years 01 activity i n  Diisselthal to an end. 

The well-lrnown ailcl liipclly town coiindlor 
Jacobi, whose daughtcrs were her friends, 
opened his hospitable dQors to her in Penipel- 
fort. The rich intellectual life ivhic3i rcignrtl 
in this circle exercised a beneficent, and educn- 
tive influence upon her. 

(To be contimicd.) 
--eel 

‘iking’6 CoIIege IbosyitnI gctc, 
The opening on Wectnes(1n-j afternoon, l)p 

Princess Christian, of the long talkcrl or 
Elizabethan Fair and R t e  on 1)ehall’ of the 
Remora1 Fund of King’s Oollrgr Hospit nl, in 
the grounds and hall of Lincohi’s Inn, was a 
very sucwssful funchtion. No pains have l )em 
spared to carry out tlie srhenie, sild olden 
Cheapside which haw lieen erected on tlio 
terrace of the ga.rilens mas pronouiic~eil to be 
quite a delightful olcl.time street, the rcnlisiia 
effect being greatly aidet1 by the Tudor 
costluines of tllo stdlhol(1crs. 

Some of the stalls, notnhly tdia~ 11rc4tlcil o w r  
by Lady iMetliuen,w(~rc~ nnrlcr 11ie s11:~[1e of t hc 
trees. Most of‘ them, however, werr i n  tho  
hall, and one that attrac*tccl nnicali ntteniion was 
tlrnt h;.nislied by the iiiilitarg Ilospi~nIs ;uid in 
charge ol Niss Geat,ric.e ,Tonc*s, tho JIntron, ;incl 
tlie Nursing Btaff of thr (Jneen hIesaiic1r:t 
Hospital, ~Iillhanl;. 

Lord BIethiien, the Chairlnan of the FCte 
Coininittee, has talten R special interest in 
establishing ‘‘ ivorlc pqrties ” iii 1110 i\iIilitxry 
1Tospit:ds. Of’ tho ( r work 1)roilucd 1)y 
tlie convalcst*riits thc wliich 1,110~7 f I  I rn isho d 
borc aiiiplo oviclcnco, 
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